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A NEW GERMAN

STATE OF AUS-

TRIA CREATED

Uy Associated Press.
Panel, Oct. 21. The Oriuan-Austria- n

deputies In t Austrian
relchsrnth have formed nn annem-bl- y

for the purpose of conducting
the affairs of Germany's people In
Auntrla and have tanned a declara-
tion annotinrlnK t lie creation of a
"German state of Austria".

Tliere In every evidence that tho
Cerman people In Auntrla, faring
that Austria-Hungar- y might druw
away from Oermany, were delirious
of Insuring their own clone unity
with tho Cerman empire.

Washington. Oct. 23. There will
be no announcement today of the
prPHldent'a decision regarding the
(iermnn peace note. It la under-
stood that the outcome of ex-
changes between London and Paris
Ih awaiting.

Prof. V. A. I'oore authorizes
the Current to announce that
should condition continue to Im-
prove, tho remainder of the week,
as tey have thus far, the schools
will reopen next Monday.

AND

it may in: ki:vi:hai
wkkkh 111:10111: vi;
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out hakim;, hit
WILL IK) HO JUNT AH

boon ah rossnti.i:.
At present we will employ all
our energy to supplying our
customer everything of the
IIMCST QUALITY in the
nu:sii mad cum:o mkats,
IISIC AM) OYHTKIW, tuul
will always maJntivln our reu
UUoa for good giMxls.
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PRESIDENT WILL j

NOT ON ALL

AN ARMISTICE

fly Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 2 U. (Irnnan) '

new note to President Wilson, the
offirlal text of which was delivered
to Secretary Lannlni: i t 10 o'clock
thin morning, contained nothing
to alter th;. president's decision
that he will not propone it n nrmla-tlc- e

before the (ieimann have
evacuated all occupied territory.

An official Intimation .nun al-na-

been Riven that ' the only
ouentWm for Immediate, consldera-tlo- n

m whether there sha be a
diHC'ihHion of "the terms" ' of evac-n.itlo- n

of occupied territory while
iil"d nnil Amerlcnn armies con-
tinue the woik of clearing He-glu- m

and Northern France.
An exchange between Wanhlng-to- n

and allied capital ta In pro-grc- M

on the basis of the wlrclcnn
version of the (ierman note.

It In regarded certain that any
reply President Wilson makes will
be governed by the supreme war
council In France.

It Ih HUld that an wan expected
that the verbal difference between
the wireless text and the official
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BRITISH BEGIN NEW

ATTACK

Ily Annorlated I'reBB.
London fVrl 2!l -- . - Ilrltluh fni'i.i

legan new attark today on a!
front between Larateau and SoIoh-ine- H,

Bouth of Valeneiennea and
have reached the went hank of
the Scheldt river.

Amsterdam, Holland, Oct. 2 3.
The Auntrian uuthoritien in the
part of Poland occupied hy Aun-

trian urmn have formally handed
over the admlnintratlon to Pollnh
authorities nay u Vienna dlnpatch
to the Vonnlnche Zeltung, of llerlln.

Mr. Hudson, of Loving, wuh dla-inUtt-

from Sinters honpltal and
left for her home thin morning
Mrs. Hudnon la recovering from a
aerloua operation performed tome
two weeks uno.

V. L. Mlnter is again able to
be about, after a tussle with tho
"flu". Mrs. Mlnter and the chll-dr- a

are better although not yet
able to bo out.

n

Hy xtnlnted Pirss.
With the Allie.i ArmlfH In It -

gliim. Ort. 2:!. The llrltlHh weie
lighting their way today Into the
renter if Valenciennes ally this
morning. They are facing and
overcoming n strong enemv ma
chine gun fire fiom the east bank i

of the Scheldt river, which flown I

thiough the city. 'f!London, Oct. 23. Northeast of
Lavn the French reached the line
on the Serre ilver, having made
nn advance of two to three miles
op an it lit mile front.

With Ahum ic.m Armv North went j

Of Verdun. Oct. 21. - IlrleullcH, on
the western bank of the Meune riv-
er, which was ftubbornly defended
by the Ceimans, has been given up
at lat I'V the enemy, who net lire
to fie town before they wire driv-
en out.

London. Oct. 21. The new llrlt- -
Inh attack smith of Valenciennes on
ft front of from five to nix miles
In procrennlng favorably, ax the

i i. imm huxe r diiven back aji.i ...uiBiunre or one nine along the en
tire fiont.

text did not appear to nil r nuh-stantlal- lv

the meaning o the Ger-
man note from that already fur-
nished by the prenH dispatches.

of

Si;iU(H Sl.Y III ItMiO.

Mrs. Will Purdy received nerio'iH
and IniruK lant night at
her home in thin city, from which
nhe suffered greatly all through
tliv night. Mm. Purdy wan mak-
ing coffee for the watcher ut the
Mexican honpltal, lining nn air
tight, honey bucket. The pail ex
ploded, throwing the tmiling cof
fee all over the lach'n face
breast and alno the
arm A phyniclan
called nt once and the burnn
sed. It was feared at flrnt

and
light

wan
dreH- -

that
the night of the eye wiih InJilM'd
but fortunately thin wan not the
cane. The lady In Mill in a great
deal of pain, but it is thought no
dangerous renultH will follow.

The local reclamation ofl iciuln
have been udvlncd today, bv wire,
tjat n etttton clanner from the
department of Agriculture, will ar-

rive In Carlsbad late

J. II. of and
J. Torter Jones, of Santa Fe, ar-
rived Ih tho city und

over night at the Crawford.
They left this morning for Loving-to- n

on a business mission.

--scroctL KIT? uzz

Year, OOr. Mtiitli. fto.

GERMANY WILL

WAGE DEFENSIVE

WAR IF PEACE

IS NOT SECURED

Ily Associated Press.
A defensive warfare will le

carried on by the (ierman nation
If the present Cerman government
fall to oeeii re '"peace with Justice"
nald Maxlmiltinn, chancellor of
Oermany, In a speech delivered tin-fo- re

the reichntag yesterday.
The fhanccllor'H addrenn lendu a

new light on the latent note from
llerlln to Washington. The 0r-iiih- ii

people want flint to know
what Wilson' "fourteen
polnt" mean to the future of
Oermanv. If a natlnfactory unnwer
Ih not obtained a "call for

will be Issued by the
lieu- - v ei iiment.

It I nald that "thin war ot
d. leime" in riot far dlntant If mill
t.uy eentH continue an
nn they hate the pant few week,
in the view point of military ob-
servers or the allien. During tho
lant !t? days the lighting bun tak-
en the allien from Pont Atimnus-so-n

to Nieupoit, an advanro of
over 2H milen.

PREPARE NOW
WHEN HOTII BUSINESS AND LIV-
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painful

burning
severely.

Thursday

Atkinson, Koswell,

Tuesday stop-
ped

President

national
defe'lne"

favornblft

REICHSTAG NOT

RESPONSIBLE FOR

WAR AND PEACE

AT PRESENT TIME

by Associated Press.
Copenhagen, Norway, Oct. 2:?.

The announcement wan made-- ay
Chancellor Maxlmilllan, of (iermanr
that the bill maikng the reietintajc
responsible for war atid peart u
a measure that In to become ef-
fective when the project for a lea-
gue of nations In liT operation.

Mrs. Prickett has had tho ploov
sure. of a visit from er mother,
and grandmother, her sister audi
brother-in-law- . They ha been In
tho valley about a month, butleave today for their Kansas horueu
Pour fenerations worn under on
roof at one time throughout theirvisit.


